
(Male or Female)    (Silver, Charcoal, or Champagne)

Seller reserves the right to pick of the litter.

Sensational Labradors – Puppy Deposit
Receipt 

Upon sending this deposit of $300.00 to Jennie Reen for a Sensational Labrador (SL) Puppy born/anticipated in 
September 2023, I understand that the deposit amount is non-refundable.  This holds my reservation place for a 
puppy, in order of deposits received. Your deposit will hold a pup from the first available litter. When placing a 
deposit, please specify puppy color and gender. By placing a deposit, you reserve the puppy that you specify on 
your deposit, although final availability will be confirmed through us after we receive the deposit. Please note 
that the reason for the non-refundable deposit is to ensure that each pup gets an owner who is seriously 

committed to buying them. The total cost is $1600. Any other money received for the pup, except the $300.00 
deposit, is refundable, should for whatever reason the buyer have to back out and not purchase the puppy before 
the agreed pickup date. 

Please notify us how you will be making final payment by 6 ½ weeks of age.  Payment for the puppy is due by 7 

weeks of age if paying through PayPal (please inquire with us and wait for the request from Paypal if using this 

option; PayPal fees apply) Paying at the time of pick up is perfectly fine, so long as it is paid in cash. Plans for 
picking up your puppy need to be arranged with SL before the puppies turn 6 weeks of age.  Any puppies 
not picked up on the scheduled pickup date are subject to a boarding fee of $35/day.  Any puppies not picked up 
after 9 weeks of age will be resold if there has not been a mutually agreed upon written agreement provided as to 

the reason for the wait; buyer forfeits their deposit amount and puppy in this situation.  Please let us know if 

there will be a problem with the scheduled pickup date as that time approaches; we are more than happy to work 

with your schedule. Communication is key and we will work with your schedule to the best that we can.  Puppies 
are sold with limited registration, which means that they are not allowed for some of the shows and are sold 
without breeding rights. It is our recommendation with all our pups that you have them spayed or neutered at an 

appropriate age.  This deposit and deposit form are subject to the seller’s approval; we will send approval, final 

confirmation, and puppy choice # as soon as we can after receiving this form. 

***This payment is for a (_________________)  (_________________) puppy

***This is for the puppy with a (TBD) colored collar.
Seller’s Name: Jennie Reen 
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 86 Yorkshire, NY 14173
Email Address: sensationallabs@outlook.com 
Phone Number: (716) 523-8764 
Buyer’s Name: _________________________________________________ 
Buyer’s Address: _______________________________________________ 
City/State/ Zip Code: ____________________________________________ 
*Email Address: ________________________________________________
Phone Number: ________________________________________________
(* = will only be used for puppy – related information)

SL Puppy:

$300.00 Deposit

 Remainder $1300.00

Total Cost $1,600.00

*Please make a copy of this agreement & mail it to me upon sending deposit. *




